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Cheyenne, Los Angej
long line of thoroughbreds make Kane.
the circuit. Roman seem to be the!Prize Winning

Standard Breds B. O. BoeeHg-heime- r,

Salam, champion mare or

filly, any age.

Morgans Fred Woodcock, Sa-

lem, champion BtaHfon, any age.
French and German Coach H.

rThe awards. Including a few
style of architectur

left to get Ideas on styles of archi-
tecture for the new temple to be
erected here next spring, returned
last night.

The committee composed of
Frank W. Wrigntman, E. W. Haz-
ard and Cuyler Van Patten visited
San Francisco, Alameda, Pasa-
dena, Colorado Springs, Denver,

left-ove- rs from the sheep, are as
FATTY IS
ALLOWED

Colorado Springs the!
round a beautiful temd
cian. The report of tS

follows:
Sheen- -
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Prospects For Victory

G. Broedigheimer. Salem, cnam
or fillv. any ago.

Livestock Put

Through Paces
Awards made following the

South Downs J. G. S. Hubbard tee will be made offltl Jon

NOTE TO
IRELAND
IS FINAL

(Continued from Page One.)

delegates to a conference at Inver

Tuesday night.& Son, Monroe, Or., champion ram
Pereheron --- John and James

any age; Archie Stewart, Letn-bridg- e.

Alberta, champion ewe anyFREEDOM i lair- -

age.Judging of the brilliant array of

cattel and horses offered at the Tattle. JUDGE JOHN!Murder Charge Fails Shorthorns U. W. DeLay, Hot
Over Bearcats Not 0C

Middleton, Sherwood, champion

junior mare. A. C. Ruby, Port-

land, champion junior stallions. D.

F. Burge, Albany, champion senior
stallion and senior mare, also tro-

phy special mares.
Belgians A. C. Ruby, Portland,

champion stallion, mare and five

animals.
English Shires H. W. Merritt,

Rosalia. Wash., champion stallion.

And Arbuckle Is Re
Sale"

state fair this year were an-

nounced this morning. Three days
of hard work were put in by the
judges before the results of their

0cleased On $5,000 Bail Public AuctiToo Bright -- Hunting
ton Is Pessimistic
Kugene, Ore., Sept. 29. Pessi

,mial
by Judge I Y 1)Uefforts were made public.

Today there was a parade of
KarlSan Francisco, Sept. 29 Roscoc

(Fatty) Arbuckle walked out of

th itv orison late Wednesday
livestock in the huge stadium and mare and five animals.

t'ivrfitaiw J. E. Reynolds & OF HIGH CLASS
mism is replacing optimism am-

ong the coaching staff of the
University of Oregon football team
as they view the prospects of their

thousands of visitors watched the
Ret

8p.

(XSon, La Grande, champion stallion,
after 18 days of imprisonment, re

ntswed the offer of a conference
hopefuls In the game to be played Furniture, Furnishinimare and five animals.

French Draft George Smith,

Sublimity, champion stallion, any
leased on $5000 bail, the charge
of the murder of Miss Virgin la
T?;irTlA hav ins been reduced to

"with a view to ascertaining howagainst Willamette University at

Lake, champion senior bull and

champion junior bull, cow over 2

years old, and grand champion
bull and grand champion cow or
heifer. W. A. Heater. Sublimity,
champion heifer under two years.

Aberdeen Angus J. A. Scollard,
Chehalis, Wash., champion senior
bull and junior bull, champion
cok over 2 years, heifer under 2

years and grand champion bull of

any age, also grand champion cow

and heifer.
Milking Shorthorns Coos coun-

ty agent, Coquille, champion sen-

ior and junior bulls, champion hei-

fer, grand champion bull any age.
diolsteln William Bishop.

Chimacum, Wash., champion sen-

ior and junior bulls, and grand
champion, also champion heifer.
F. R. Beals, Tillamook, champion
cow and grand champion cow of

any age.
Jerseys Fox Brothers, Silver-to-

champion senior bull and

age. .
the association of Ireland with the
community of nations known as
which has passed between us since

Jacks, Jennie and Muies
Ruby, Portland, champion jack,
any age; Jennie, any age, and five 9

ness.
"In spite of their insincere de-

sire for peace, and, in spite of the
more conciliatory tone of your lat-
ter: t communications, they cannot
anter into a conference upon the
basis of this correspondence.

"Notwithstanding your person-
al assurance to the contrary,
which they must appreciate, it
might be argued in the future that
the acceptance of a conference on
this basis had involved them in a
recognition which no British gov-
ernment can accord. On this point
they must guard themselves
against any possible doubt. There
Is no purpose to be served by any
further inter-chang- e of explana-
tory and argumentative commun-
ications upon this subject. The
position taken up by his majesty's
government is fundamental to the
existence of the British empire,
and they cannot alter it.

Anxious For Peace.
My colleagues and I remain,

however, keenly anxious to make
in with your dele

Piano, Etc.
at 895 Chemeketa St.

nityanimals.

Elks Building
OrilsCommittee Returns

After visiting eight of the most Tuesday Next, October 4, 1 p. m.

beautiful Elks temples in as many T.

i tin;1 Grammar upright Piano with bench, 1 solid oak side)

Salem, Saturday afternoon.
Head Coach "Shy" Huntington

has announces that he will take
between 20 and 30 of his aspiring
hopefuls to the Capital City and
give them all an opportunity to
work out in the first game of the
season.

Spring training and two weeks
of fall workouts have not broimiit
the rpsuts anticipated by the
coaches and the team is still slow
and green. This, principally. Is the
underlying motive for the decision
of the coaches to try all of the men
Saturday, and their refusal to in-

dicate who will be in the Oregon
lineup Saturday.

Oregon has little dope on the
strength of Willamette and is not
counting too strongly on trimming
the claws of the Bearcats their
chief concern is to keep the claws
from scratching too deeply.

different cities, members of the

manslaughter after a six-da- y po-

lice court hearing.
Not enough evidence was intro-

duced to warrant Arbuckle being
held to answer for murder, Police

Judge Lazarus said in reducing the
charge. There was enough in

conduct at the drinking
party at the Hotel St. Francis,
which led to Miss Rappe's death, to

Justify his being held for man-

slaughter, however, he announced.
A trace of Arbuckle's famous

motion picture smile was restored
to bis face by his release, but he
had no statement to make beyond

saying "thank you" to various
people who shook his hand and
said "Congratulations, Roscoe."
He left the prison In company with
his brother, A. C. Arbuckle of San

Francisco, and went to a hotel,
where the announcement was
rivon nut later that he would not

their invitation to you to send
the "British empire may best be
reconciled with Irish national as-

pirations," proposing London as
the place and October 11 as the
date.

Mr. DeValera, it is pointed out
here, has already agreed to confer
on the question of the association
of Ireland with the empire but has
reiterated the decision of the Dail
Eireann, that its negotiators could
consider themselves representa-
tives of an independent country.

Thus the view held in some
quarters here Is that the Sinn Fein
can now accept Mr. Lloyd --George's
invitation without abandoning its
own standpoint.

Elks' building committee wnicn
1 solid oak extension table 54-i- n. top, extra good; 1 el

grand champion bull. Frank
Bar

y o

Fra
floor lamp with silk shade, 1 leather couch with cover, 1 ,Lougbary & Son, Monmouth,

champion junior bull. Jloadow
oak rocker, 1 mahogany upholstered arm chair, 1 sUmView Jersey Farm, Turner, cham-

pion cow over 2 years, also grandgates, another determined effort to statute, 1 reclining arm chair, 3 other rockers, 1 all nMr? A Greater

HL I'Jrf- - Human Heart
chamnion cow and heifer. Wash-

ington State college, champion
heifer under 2 years.

holstered rocker, 1 birdseye maple dresser and vanity tabli

Red Polled F. H. Porter, Hal rocker, 1 brass bed with coil spring and silk floss gut

explore every possiblity of a settle-
ment by personal discussion.

"The proposals which we have
already made have been taken bythe whole world as proof that our
endeavors for reconciliation and
settlement are no empty form and
we feel that conference, not cor

WmSiMM' Humoresque Isey, champion senior and junior
1 large M oak chiffonier, 1 large mirror, 1 walnut, liedrj...... " -

.., I., hnmd In I.,,-- AnPPlf'1
Irish Gratified.

Dublin. Sept. 29. The reply to
I'rlme Minister Lloyd-Ueor- to
Eamonn DeValera was received at

Huntington, with "Brick" Mit-
chell and Bert Spellman as his
aides, has been studying the 4 0 suit, 1 massive oak bed room suit, fire-plac- e screens, dlntn

bed room chairs, book rack, hall rug, 6 small rugs, Naviji

111 111 II lu II"" u ..... v. - - "
today, although he probably would
go south later.

Assistant District Attorney
Golden and Milton T. U'Ren, who

prosecuted the police court hear-

ing, objected vigorously to 4udge
Lazarus' decision, saying they felt
Miss Rappe's screams, "I am dy- -

0x9, 1 velvet rug, wool rug, 4 wool and fibre rugs, Atmii

bulls, champion cow over 2 years,
heifer under 2 years, and grand
champion bull, cow and heifer.

Fat Cattle James U. AIcNemny
& Son, Carlton, champion steer or
Martin heifer, all grades.

Herefords Herbert Chancier,
Baker, champion senior and jun-
ior bulls, cow and heifer and
grand champion in all.

Ayrshires- - E. W. Van Tassel,
Wenatcbee, Wash., champion sen

or more Individuals who now
make up the first squad with more
than usual concentration during
the past week, and are admittedly
disappointed with the showing the
men are making. Constant shifts

rug, 2 Brussels rugs, chest drawers, walnut table, walnut cl

the Mansion House here at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon. It was read
by Mr. DeaVlera and Arthur Grif-

fith, foreign minister in the Dail
cabinet, who was there awaiting
it. A reply may be drafted today
and placed befpre the Dail cabinet,
which will meet September 30.

The Sinn Fein leaders were

Ra

comforts, blankets, card table, oval white enamel wIn the lineup are keeping even the Iltceilnir: he hurt me," when she was
seven veterans of last year guess 3 porch chairs, pictures, lawn mower, garden hose, wash
ing.

IWV

respondence, is the most practicaland hopeful way to an understand-
ing such as we ardently desire to
achieve.

"We therefore send you here-
with an fresh invitation to a con-
ference in London on October 11,
where we can meet your delegatesas the spokesmen of the peoplewhom you represent with a view
to ascertaining hovr the associa-
tion of Ireland with the commun-
ity of nations known as the British
empire may be best reconciled with
Irish national aspirations.

"I am, sir, yours faithfully,
"D. LLOYD-GEORGE- ."

Can Now Accept.
Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e, however, re- -

found In agony were sufficient evi
denc.e alone to warrant Arbuckle't
being tried on a murder charge
District Attorney Brady announ

Tiny Shields, the and many other articles. "Be On Time" 1 P. M. SHA3P,

far
ced that a statement regarding the F. N. W0O(

ior, cow over 2 years ana heller
under two, grand champion in
both. Oregon Agricultural col-

lege, champion junior bull.
Horses.

Thoroughbreds B. F. Swaj;-gar- t,

Lexington, Or., champion
stallion any age. Mrs. L. Galbraith,
Victoria, B. C, champion mare or
filly, any age.

agreeably surprised by the word-
ing of Mr. Lloyd-George- 's reply,
and one member of the Dail cabi-
net who saw it expressed the view
that the public confidence in the
conference being held was justi-
fied.

A Dail minister said this after-
noon: "The reply certainly is bet-

ter than we expected."

case would be given out later.
Two manslaughter charges now

are pending against the film com

Judge Johns,
895 Chemeketa Street

Sale Tuesday Next

sroiThe Auct ont

edian, as the county grand jury re
Phone

of last year's aggregation, has been
shifted from tackle to the back-fiel- d

and will likely fill the back
position against Willamette. Bill
Retnhart, Chapman and Ward
Johnson, are candidates for the
quarterback job and all may get a
chance to show their worth in the
Willamette game. Howard. Mor-flt- t,

Latham and Risley will hold
down the end positions at various
times during the game.

King, Parson, DeArmond and

Liberty Sunday p

but

S&.j- - a 2 II tilt

ItC. C. RUSSELL'S
Chapman are the most likely candi1

turned an indictment against him
two weeks ago. Arraignment on
that accusation has been set for
October 3. Today's police court
proceedings require the district at-

torney to file an Information
charging manslaughter in the su-

perior court within 30 days.
The fact that the district attor-

ney tailed to put the complaining
witness, Mrs. Bambina Belmont,
on the stand, was commented on
by both Judge Lazarus and the de-

fense. The Judge said be was dis-

appointed that the prosecution

PUBLIC AUCTI01 He:

dates for half back positions.
The veterans of the squad,

"Spike" Leslie, will fill one of the
tackle berths and will probably do
the kicking. Strachan. another of
the vets, will be one of the guards

"J The undersigned Auctioneer has received instructions front

owner who Is quitting farming to sell at public auction wj
out reserve at his farm located 10 miles north of Salem oil

and competition s keen between
mile north of Waconda or 4 miles northwest of Brooks, I

F. Shields, King and McKewon for
the stand at the outer sde of cen a Studebaker YearThihad put on a mere skeleton of a

case, admittedly barely sufficient
to warrant a holding, while Frank MONDAY, OCTOBER 3, 10:00 A. M. Stter, Laughlin and Bill Johnson are ISthe candidates for center. Tho following described property:Domlngutz, Arbuckle's chief coun

5 Horses 24 Cows 22 Hogs 46 Sheepsel. asserted that If Mrs. Belmont
were to testify he would prove her

ir
Sa

Ih

Ir

accusations were falsehoods. Farm Machinery, Tractor, Grain, Etc
For the first .eight months of 1 92 1 ,"I feel that tbere was no rape

or attempted rap committed by 19 ewe lambs and yearlings,

the defendant," said Judge Laz
arus. "The only one who testi

1 buck.

COWS.

2 Jersey cows fresh, 9 yrs.

1 Jersey cow fresh, 5 yrs.

mony might have connected him
with the commission of a crime
was that of the nervous hotel
chambermaid, who heard from the
corridor the cry of a woman's 'no,
no, oh. my God on, my God!' and

1 Jersey cow fresh, 6 yrs. oil

Stoudenmeyer's
Band Scores Big

Success At Fair
The Stoudenmeyer band of Port-

land, offiical band of the fair ap-

peared again in morning concert
at 11 o'clock at the fair grounds.
This is the second morning con-

cert given by the organization
which also appears at the after-

noon races and at the horse show
in the evenings. H. N. Stouden-

meyer, formerly of Salem where
he conducted the local band, has
in his band musicians from all

1 Jersey cow fresh, 10 yrs.

1 Jersey cow, fresh soon, 54
a man's reply. 'Oh, shut up!

old.

Our sales of Studebaker Cars were:
41 MORE than for the same period of 1 920.

101 MORE than for the same period of 1 9 1 9.

But our sales of Repair Parts were:
13 LESS than for the same period of 1920.
3 LESS than for the same period of 1919.

2 Holstein cows milking, 4:
Assistant District Attorney

U'Ren asked if he placed no Btress
on Miss Rappe's screams of agony
and her cry "I am dying. He hurt
me," but the Judge replied that he

old.
1 Holstein cow milking, I

old.

HORSES
1 bay mare, 5 yrs.'oid, wt. 1400

lbs.
1 bay mare, 5 yrs. old, wt. 145Q

lbs.
1 bay mare, wt 1500

lbs.
1 black horse, 6 yr-ol- d wt. 1200

lbs.
1 grey horse, 9 yrs. old, wt 950

lbs.
(A good saddle and driver.)

HOGS
1 registered Berkshire boar,

old.
1 Berkshire Brood sow will far-

row Oct. 15th, extra good.
1 Berkshire Sow fancy.
1 sow cross bred, a dandy.
5 Berkshire gilts.
1 barrow.
12 fancy pigs, just weaned.

"These hogs are some of the
Best in the Country."

SHEEP
26 Shropshire and cross bred

ewes.

did not consider It of sufficient 1 Holstein cow fresh, yrs. i

importance to Justify charging Ar-

buckle with murder. Other acts 1 Holstein cow fresh soon,

yers old.
2 grade cows fresh, 9 yrs. 8

Of Arbuckle, such as battery
might have been committed, which
would warrant a manslaughter 9. irflrtp rows fresh. 4 yrs. o

1 grade cow fresh, 5 yrs. oldcharge, however, he said.
"Evidence has been given of al While the

sold were:
1 grade cow fresh, 6 yearj ol

2 grade cows fresh. 3 yrs. old!leged rlbal conduct of the de
fendant regarding the use of Ice 1 fancy heifer, 1 yr. old.

4 dry cows.the court added, "but it has no

total numbers of Studebaker Cars

326,000 up to September 1st, 1919.
375,000 up to September 1 st, 1 920.
442,000 ud to September 1 st, 1 92 1 .

These cows are a good dJ
bunch and ate worthy of in

over the country.
The two soloists, Mrs. Nellie

Hoone Wetmore, cornet soloist,
and Loren Luper, trombone soloist,
are winning special favor with the
fair crowds. . Mis. Wetmore will

appear again in solos today and
tomorrow. She has won national
fame with her ability and was

formerly soloist at the Madison

Square Gardens, the Boston Auto-

mobile show, and many other big
shows. She is now instructor in

cornet and saxaphone at Oregon
Agricultural college.

Mr. Luper. trombinlst, is an Ore-

gon man and has studied with

Corey, Sousa's trombone soloist.
Luner is still a young man and Mr.

attention.

connection with any possible
received by the deceased, al-

though It was a regrettable Inci-

dent," Judge Lazarus declaring
and explaining that certain other
testimony indicated use of ice at

GOODS,TRACT0S MACHINERY, GRAIN, H0SEH0LD

BEES, ETC.toanother time was too flimsy
consider. lift id1 8ft. horse or power

perial drill.
Pitless scale.
500-l- platform scale

1 7ft. McCormick binder com-

plete.
1 5ft. McCormick mower.
1 5ft. Deering mower.
1 hay rake.
2 Clover attachments for mow-

Stoudenmeyer predicts that he will Hoover potato digp
be a topnotcher in his line.

The bass section of the band is

especially fine, and the work is

a good one.
1 Success power fanning "a"1

well balanced throughout. r.

tSoudenmeyer will take his band
to The Dalles at the close of the

Summing up 116,000 more Studebaker Cars were maintained
in operation with 3 less parts business than two years ago,
which conclusively proves that

Studebaker Cars are standing up in service and
staying out of repair shops, to a degree unex-
celled, we believe, by any cars of whatever
price.

The Studebaker Corporation of America.
A. R. ERSKINE, President

NEW PRICES OF STUDEBAKER CARS
f. o. b. Salem, effective September 8, 1921

1 Clipper N'o. 2 fanning mill

1 1 V, H. P. International F

engine.
No. 17 DeLaval cream aepar

tor. like new.
Milk cans--

fi awnrnis bees..

state fair. There they will De tne
official musicians for the Wasco

county fair. They will also fur-

nish music for the Portland Food
show In October and the Livestock
show In November, said Mr.

4 aa kchdla C.rev natS. f'Dl

1 International Tractor,
good condition.

1 7ft. Tandem disc.
1 P. and O.. 2 or 3 bottom

tractor plow.
1 7ft. corrigated roller.
1 Oliver plow. No. 40.
1 Syracuse plow,
1 land plaster or fertiliser sow-

er like new.
1 U-f- t. spike tooth harrow.
1 spike tooth harrow.
1 truck wagon.
1 wagon.
1 hay rack.
2 sets harness.
1 two-botto- m disc plow.

tnn hnshels White oats, fl"

seed.
3000 lbs. Vetch seed.

Some hosehold furniture.
Pnrks. shovels, rakes. I

Stored Body Of

Murder Victim

In Clothes Closet
New York. Sept. 29. Detectives

today were trying to trace a cou-

ple known a Mr. and Mrs.
who It is believed, lived for

several days, unwittingly in I
room where the body of a young
woman friend murdered had
been stored.

The body, packed away in news-

papers, was found last night In an
unused eloaet of a lodging house
room the Boulaagers had occupied
A cloth gage had been tied In th
woman's mouth with a white
stocking. The data of one of the
newspapers. September XI. is be

lleved to fix the aat of the Mur-
der. The Boulangera did not quit
the room until last Monday Tour

days later. Other lodgers said they
thought the Boulangers had gone
to Montreal

The murdered woman was
known at tk lodging house only
aa "Mrs. Fay." Tns proprietor
told the police "Hr. Fay" left the
house last Thursday, saying "Mrs.
Far ' kad taUaa ill and ha had

924 Home Runs
In Both Leagues

New York. Sept. 19 With only
a few more games to be played.

and other articles too

merous to mention.

the season's record of home-run- s LUNCH SERVED ON THE GROUND$1800
2125
2795 --All sum of $20.00 and under cash, over that ""lTERMS:

In the National and American

league Is nearly 300 more circuit
clout ahead of their 19 20 total.

Coupes and Sedans:
Ltght-S- ii 2 pass. Coupe-Roadst- er

Light-Si- t 5 pas Sedan
Special Sit 4 -- pass. Coupe
Special-Si- x 5 pass. Sedan
Blg-SI- x 4 pass Coupe
Big-Si- x Sedan

Touring Can mud Roadsters:
Light-Si- x 3 Paea. Roadster $1365
Light-Si- x Touring Car 1390
Special-Si- x I -- Pane. Roadster 1845
Special-Si- x Touring Car 1885
Special-Si- x 4 Jaa Roadster 1895
Big --Six Touring Car 2325

mrfJ'f f mo rfll ho In ftotnhar let 192t. tO parties
i .. i - - -- s- , w.. Interest at t Per M I

Both leagues to date have made
x- v . ..ttiod for. DedaiHI924 homers 3350American league playera so far ij urn. j anicrp iu uc irmuTCw uum

of the Auctioneer to be final in all cases of dispute.
this year hare walloped the ball
for 470 homers, against 370 lat F. N. WOODBYMarion Automobile Company C. C. RUSSELL,

Owner, Gerraift. Root 2.
year, and In the National league
4(4 hare been hit to date, as com The Abmbw
pared with 111 In 120 ifi .qa)m Phone ill

"LEST. YOUR SALES WITH WOODRY FOR RESULTS.
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

N Al. WANT ADS PAYI muf her t IwaBltaf t jopk


